Postoperative comfort in paediatric outpatient surgery.
Postoperative conditions in hospital and at home were evaluated in 200 paediatric daycase patients by using questionnaires and telephone interviews. Pain was assessed by behaviour observation or a faces rating scale depending on age. Anaesthetic methods, nausea/vomiting, analgesics and parents' aspects were also recorded. Seventy per cent of the patients received regional anaesthesia. Immediate postoperative analgesia was satisfactory in 75% of the children. When the effects of intraoperatively administered analgesics wore off at home almost half the children rated higher than mild pain. The increased degree of pain at home was especially pronounced after regional anaesthesia. The total incidence of nausea/vomiting was 28% and fentanyl caused nausea and vomiting in a significantly higher proportion of cases. The study points out that immediate postoperative comfort obtained by prophylactic analgesia needs to be followed by analgesics given on a continuous basis for the first days after surgery.